Experimental systemic infection with Cryptococcus neoformans var. grubii and Cryptococcus gattii in normal and immunodeficient mice.
Cryptococcus neoformans (Cn) var. grubii or Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans infection is usually associated with immunocompromised hosts, whereas Cryptococcusgattii more frequently causes disease in immunocompetent hosts. We examined the effects of immunodeficiency and glucocorticoid-induced immunosuppression on systemic murine infection induced by i.v. inoculation with these pathogens. SCID and immunocompetent BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were infected with <or=107 yeast of Cn var. grubii or C. gattii; immunosuppressed BALB/c mice were infected with <or=106 yeast. Mortality was inoculum size-dependent in each model system, for both organisms. Following infection with 106 CFU of either Cn var. grubii or C. gattii immunocompetent BALB/c mice survived longer than immunosuppressed mice (P<0.0001 in both cases); no differences were found using lower inocula. SCID mice infected with Cn var. grubii or C. gattii died sooner than BALB/c mice (P<0.0013, all comparisons). Unexpectedly, BALB/c mice infected with C. gattii developed external lesions. Immunocompetent mice developed rectal prolapse more frequently whereas immunosuppressed mice developed more frequent skin lesions, predominantly on the tail. The fungal burden was especially high in rectum, skin and lung tissues. Histologic examination showed extensive infection of the rectum and skin and pneumonitis. Determination of CFU from various organs of immunocompetent BALB/c mice infected i.v. with 105 CFU of C. gattii or Cn var. grubii showed significant temporal increase of burdens of Cn var. grubii in brain and liver (P<0.003); other organs showed decreasing fungal burden. C.gattii was recovered only from liver and lungs, no CFU were detected in the other organs. As opposed to epidemiologic observations, our results demonstrate no predilection by C. gattii for infection of immunocompetent over immunosuppressed hosts; immunosuppression increased the risk of severe cryptococcosis by both varieties, especially at high inocula. This is the first report of C. gattii inducing experimental cutaneous and intestinal mucosal infection; Cn var. grubii did not affect these tissues, indicating differences in tissue tropism of these pathogens.